
Helping Science 
Improve People’s Lives



Alpha Laboratories 

is passionate about 

finding new ways to 

help science improve 

people’s lives through 

its evolving range of 

specialist Diagnostic and 

Laboratory Solutions.

Diagnostics –
Supporting the Nation’s Health

Working in Partnership with You

Whether hospital, research or industrial, your laboratory work 
demands equipment and consumables that ensure efficiency, 
accuracy and precision. 

Sourced from leading manufacturers, Alpha Laboratories brings 
you reliable, high performance products that are always great 
value for money. 

Our product range is always expanding. For new product 
information and special offers see our laboratory 
newsletter, LabVantage: www.alphalabs.co.uk/labvantage

From routine blood testing, microbiology, and a wide 
range of clinical chemistry assays to bowel cancer screening 
and specialist biomarker assays such as calprotectin, our 
extensive diagnostic portfolio helps clinical professionals 
detect, monitor and manage medical conditions.

Alpha Laboratories continually sources innovative solutions 
that advance diagnostic practice to improve patient care 
and reduce costs.

To keep up to date with current applications and new 
developments in Diagnostics, see our regular publication 
Leading Edge: www.alphalabs.co.uk/leadingedge

Laboratory Products –
Quality for Performance

For over 45 years Alpha Laboratories has been providing quality supply and 
support to UK and international scientists for their diagnostic and laboratory 
product needs.

The company remains today, as always, a family run business with the same 
vision and ethos: to help science improve people’s lives.

Through our worldwide connections and relationships with leading 
manufacturers, established and emerging suppliers, we source the best 
products to help solve the problems you face in your laboratory or clinic 
every day.

We endeavour to bring you solutions that:

 Improve the quality of your results 
 Save time
 Lower overall costs
 Maximise your uptime and efficiency
 Improve your supply chain
 Reduce health and safety risks
 Support better patient outcomes in clinical environments
 Help ensure you meet regulatory requirements

In addition, our own quality brands include Pastette® the leading name for 
transfer pipettes,  Fastrak®, the most environmentally friendly pipette tip refill 
system and SpeciSafe® sample packaging systems to ensure UN3373 compliance.

These trusted specialist laboratory consumables have been developed in response 
to understanding and meeting customer needs.

For regular updates straight to your inbox, 
sign up to our email newsletter here: 
www.alphalabs.co.uk/newsletter



We know you have a choice and that’s why we are dedicated to providing 
you personalised customer service. As an independent specialist our friendly, 
professional service is focused on customer needs.

 Local support through specialist, field-based, key account managers
 Comprehensive technical support and advice
 Responsive in-house service engineers
 UK stock holding within our own 15,000sq. ft. warehouse
 FREE NEXT DAY UK DELIVERY of stock items
 No quibble money-back guarantee
 Convenient on-line ordering
 Flexible Supply Schedules* for priority delivery and added cost savings
 Product Samples*
 Product Demonstrations at your location

Helping You Meet Your Goals

Quality at Our Core

 Extensive range of third party quality controls, 
standards and calibrators to support 
ISO 15189 Accreditation

 Training and workshops provided by our 
in-house experts:

• Perfect your Pipetting and Lab Ergonomics
    with our Pipetting Academies
• Ensure your Compliance with 
    UN3373 Sample Transport Seminars

 Custom Designed Consumables -  bespoke OEM* 
kit components made to your specification, size, 
branding and packaging requirements

 Kit Building Services - we will work with you to develop 
a complete, compliant, end-to-end sample collection 
and transport solution 

 Instrument and pipette maintenance and repair       
services to ensure consistent performance

In addition to top quality and best value products we pride 
ourselves on providing great service with a personal touch
and for being a caring and ethical company.

We hold a number of certifications that are audited regularly
to maintain and continually extend these values:

 Quality Management and Customer Focus 
ISO 9001:2015 Accreditation

 Environmental Responsibility
ISO 14001:2015 Environmental Management Accreditation

Trusted Service and Support

“Sales and after sales 

service is brilliant, the 

representatives are 

always friendly and 

very helpful at solving 

problems. They are 

fantastic, I could not 

wish for better”

“Excellent all round 

service which has 

been consistent for

many years”* 
- Supply Schedules are negotiated subject to terms and conditions.
- Free samples are not available for equipment and diagnostic kits.
- OEM production is based on minimum requirements.



Alpha Laboratories 

purpose is to bring 

specialist, personalised 

customer service to 

scientists and clinicians,

in the provision of 

quality laboratory and 

diagnostic products, 

whilst acting in the most 

responsible manner.

In pursuit of innovation, performance and value we never compromise on the need 
to ensure our products are well made, functional, safe and responsibly sourced 
in a way that respects the environment and people within our supply chain.

Alongside this we aim to make a significant positive impact on 
society with a broad goal, simply to contribute to the well-being of 
the communities and societies we affect and depend on.

We aim to:

 Develop positive relationships with our suppliers and business partners
 Recruit and retain responsible employees
 Deliver value to our customers
 Act in an ethical manner
 Recognise, respect and protect human rights
 Take responsibility for our impact on the environment 

and find further ways to minimise it
 Provide support through donations to charities and community organisations
 Offer our expertise to help educate and develop scientists of the future

Supporting Our Community  –
The Scientists of the Future

As a laboratory and clinically focused company many of our 
employees are highly educated in the fields of life, chemical 
and biomedical sciences. We are working with our local 
communities to share this expertise and help educate and 
support young scientists of the future.

Previous projects include:

 Supporting Barton Peveril Sixth Form Students with
ea £60,000 grant and refit of it’s Science Centre

 Sensory garden development at Shakespeare Infant School 
 Supplying the STEM Ambassador Programme

Find out more about our community impact work here: 
www.alphalabs.co.uk/community

Users of Fastrak® and ZAP™ pipette tips can make a positive 
impact on the environment with the LaboraTree planting scheme. 
Collect the stickers on the packs to save up for trees planted 
in your name. They help to consume CO2, clean up pollution, 
generate oxygen and provide vital habitats for wildlife.

The tips also have their own sustainability benefits with 
reduced plastic usage, solar powered manufacturing 
and recyclable packaging.

For more information, talk to your Alpha contact
or visit our website here: www.alphalabs.co.uk/laboratree

LaboraTree –
Tips for Trees

Alpha Laboratories aims to make a positive impact to people’s 
lives by working with a number of local and national charities 
and organisations. To date the company has donated over 
£150,000 to support their work.

Here are just a few of the organisations we have supported:

Find out more at www.alphalabs.co.uk/charity

Charitable Support –
Making an Impact

Our Focus on Responsible Business Operations



Specialist and Routine Diagnostic Tests for:
 Improving the Quality of Your Results 
 Better Patient Outcomes

 Reduced Healthcare Costs

Quality Laboratory Products for:
 Performance
 Safety
 Convenience and Value
 Environmental Sustainability

Alpha Laboratories Ltd.
40 Parham Drive, 
Eastleigh
Hampshire  
SO50 4NU 
United Kingdom

Tel: +44 (0) 2380 483000
Email: sales@alphalabs.co.uk
Web: www.alphalabs.co.uk
         @alphalabs

World Renowned Manufacturers

Trusted Own Brands

UK and Worldwide Supply

What our customers say
“They are always really friendly and 

have a first rate product knowledge”

“As far as I am concerned you

are the best supplier we use” 
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